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0 NEWSY ITEMS FROM
151

I'onca Advocate: The Dayton fam-
ily spent lost Sunday with the Chas.
Becrmann family at Dakota City....
Miss Gertrude Poineroy, of So. Sioux
City, visited with friend's in Por"t
Friday and Saturday, and took in the
picnic at Newcastle Friday evening.

o

Sac City, Iowa, Sun: Mr ami Mrs. g uh
-

g, c, , M' dK iTr:.,Zl nnfU M" MB"d,M. George Bates, A Dakota City,
, ! Mb..vw., -- - , . ..i.iinan mcL.uugniin, oi rumiu, uiuvu

over last Sunday and were guests at
the Rev. J. 11. Mahafly tent on the
chautauqua giound and attended the
chautauqua program . Mr. Kroesen
is tho publisher of the Fonda Times.
Other Fonda people also were present
during the day.

o

Walthill Citizen: Louie Valask and
fsmilv of Homer, pent Monday at
the Matousck home. .. .Alice Mason of
Homer is visiting at the home of her
uncle, W. H. Mason and family....
Mrs. Albert Aleans and children went
to South Sioux City Saturday even-
ing for a few days visit... .Winni-fre- d

Patton leturned to South Sioux
Tuesday after a several days' visit
with her grandmother, Mrs T. R. Da-

vidson.

Fonda, Iowa, Times; Burt Kroesen
and family were over Sunday visitors
at Arnold's Park and Lake Okoboji
This is a great summer resort and all
Iowa apparently makes it a play
ground. .. .Arthur "Rood" Teter, of
Sioux City, the champion tobacco
salesman of the state, if not the
world, was1 on the Big 4 Fair grounds
last week selling "Climax" the good
oiu cnew. .miywuy uoou saiu n wus
good.- - He ought to know.

Hartington Herald:' C. A. Walz,
Manager of the Beste drug store, re-

turned' last night from Sioux City,
where he had gone in hope of identi-
fying jewelry stolen from his store a
week ago. He recovered about $200
worth of the goods which he had no
difficulty in recognizing. The rest
has not been located. There are
five members of the gang, captured in
Sioux City, now in jail in Dakota City
where they are eingheld fqr-sever-

robberies in this "state.
o

1'onci Journal: Mrs. Twohig and
Miss Margaret Twohig came home on
Friday from a visit in Sioux Falls,
Sioux City and other places... .Man

ni noi nni,i nnA vn "iriUi n,,,i
Ora and 'Vera Beermann. of Dakota
City, were guests in the Dayton Aus- -

tin home Wednesday The parents
of Atlee Chapelle received a telegram
from Groves registration station at
Hoboken, New Jersey, that his body
would be in Hoboken about August
25th.
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weeks at the home of Mrs. Pat Ker-wl- n.

o
Sioux City Journal, 17: Mr. and

Mis. J. H. Barber have returned from
Clear Lake, S. D., where they were
guests for an outing of Dr. and Mrs.
J. S Bates. Mrs. Barber is the sis- -
4 . T1 11.., nr. Af.. nwi fcl..,. 1Mnl

'were in the party. iiio trj) was,., hv fll.tmr,n On the wav
home they spent some thin at Water-tow- n,

S. D., camping at Lake Kam-pesk- a.

Sioux City Journal, 10: The Wed-
nesday cattle trade was topped by
Will Hartnett, a piosperous Nf armor
near Jackson, Neb. He mniketed 24
yearlings averaging 85J pounds at
510.10.... In less than six hours after
they had been arrested on charges of
illegal monufactute. of irfx'cating
liquor, D. R. Gill and W. F. Gibson, of
Jackson, Neb., were on bread and
water diet in the Dakota county,
Neb., jail. They pleade.l guilty to
the charge and were sentenc ed to 60
days in the county jail. They also
were sentenced to pay a fine of $1,000
each. Judge Guy Graves showed no
morcv to Honor violators in his court
Thursday Besides sentencing Gill
and Gibson he flnnd Andrew Rrnss nrwl

Frank Oto $1,500 each and sentenced
tnem to six months at ham labor in
the county jail They were arrested
on charges of illegal manufacture of
intoxicating liquor a short time ago.
Gill and Gibson will have to survive
on br6ad and water for the first ten
(invs 0f riieir imprisonment. Sheriff
George Cain, assisted by a state
atrent and a tlonutv sher if. arrested?1. " V 'Gibson and Gill Thursday morning at
10 o clock, lhe olticers located a
still and 400 gallons of molasses mash
in a cornfield two miles southeast of
Jackson Wednesday night about 10
o'clock", They hid in the field and
awaited the arrival of the of
the still. Gibson and Gill drove up
in a motor car about 10 o'clock in the
morning. When they started to work
the sheriff arrested them. The two
men were taken before Judge Sher-
man McKinley and bound over to the
district court. A Jew hours late)
they, appeared before" - Judge Graves
where they pleaded guilty and re-
ceived their sentences.

o
Sioux City Journal, 22: Jay S.

uehan, well Known bioux Uity air
pilot, was probably fatally injured
nnd his brother, John C. Gehan, an

"Pnt of the plane, was seriously.......... .,,'"J""-- " a...,. ""- -

were doi"K c'r?,us W"B
to come out of a spin and sent
them crashing to the ground 500

et be'?Jv on the flying fie d at South
Sioux at 6:30 o'clock Sunday
night. The Gehans hnd been up for
a practice flierlit and were nuttincr on
a few stunts overthe. flying field when
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wanger, of, Dakota City, is visiting at the accident occurred. They had
the home of her brother, Geo. Haase. looped the loop several times and, af-- .

...N. J. Hai.fon, who recently sold ter circling the field, Jay Gehan
his garage at Nacora and went to brought his plane into a tail spin.
Kansas, evidently likes that country, The plane spiraled in the air for pos-a- s

he is disposing of other personal sibly a minute. Then, like a shot,
effects Mr. and Mrs. W B. Maher it dropped out of the sky and crashed
and two children, Marcella and De- - to the ground. The plane was corn-lore- s,

of Norfolk, left for their home pletely demolished. Both fivers wpre
Sunday after..oon after visiting two unconscious when' pulled from be- -

Attention!

Spring Supplies
We Have tKerrv

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers !

Screen Wire
Screen Doors
Window Screens
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Alumi mm Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Troughs
Hog

Gates
Iowa
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O.F.Hughes &. Co.
H. It. GREER, Maunder. Dakota City, Neb.
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N Nebraska State Pair,

neath the wreckage by field attend'
ants. They were rendered medicM
assistance by Dr. R. J. McArthur, of
South Sioux City, and rushed to St.
Joseph's hospital in Westcott's ambu-
lance, Tho accident was witnessed
by hundreds of residents of the hill
district on the West Side. Only
few spectators were at the flying
field. Jay Gejian had not recovered
consciousness at late hour last
night. He suffered fractured
skull and was believed to have been
injured internally. Hospital attend-
ants reported that his condition was
serious and that an operation proba-
bly would be necessary before morn-
ing. He resides at 714 Twenty-fift- h

street: John C. Gehnn, 1738 Pior.iWip.i.-kB,-, .i

street, is vice president of tho
simmons-Pierc- e Live Stock Commis-
sion firm at the Sioux Ci,ty stock
yards. He regained consciousness
en route to the hospital. He was
seriously cut about the head and
shoulders and seemed to be in great
pain. However, it was not thought
that he was dangerously injured.

BIG DOUBLE CIRCUS
HAS VAST PKOtiltAM

Ulngling Bros, nnd Itanium k Hallcy
To Present Scores or Entlrclj

jSqV Tcntures

The announcement that the far-fame- d

Ringling Brothers and barnum
& Bailey Combined Shows are to ex-
hibit at Sioux City, Wednesday, Aug.
31st, has aroused no end of interest.
It would seem as though practically
all the youngsters and 'grown-up- s in
this section were planning to. attend.

Twice each day for almost two
months New York's great Madison
Square Garden was packed with those
who thronged to see this biggest pro-
gram in circus history. They -- nw
scores of the jungle's most feiocious
beasts, subjugated to such degree,
that these beautiful animals leaped
to and rode on the backs of elephants
and horses, jumped through hoops of
fire, opened their mouths that their
men and women trainers might lay
their heads and hands inside them, or
leaped from pedestal to pedestal like
trained dogs. And these marvelous
dumb actors are all on tour with the
great double circus. The four im-

mense steel arenas in which they per-
form are set up in the mammoth
main tent. There is no additional
charge everything is on the one
program. And by "everything" is
meant not only the wild animal dis-
plays, but trie entire circus. More
than COO men and women, enilnncinf,
the world's foremost arenic stars,
tnke part. There are almost 100
clowns. Aside from the forocious
beasts, the program includes thirty
trained eleplinnts, Troupes of cam-
els perform in the rings. There are
five companies of trained seals, many
dogs, boars, monkeys, pigs and pig
eons. Fully seventy trained horses
and shetlands are presented. It is the
biggest circus program the world has
ever seen, given under the largest
tent and in connection, is the famous
combined Ringling Bros, and Barnum
& Bailey menagerie.

FOR SAL 10

Forty-fiv- e acres of good bottom
hay. C. Deloughery, Jackson, Neb.

Official Proceedings of Hio
Hoard of CoinmiNKiojiers

Dakota City, Neb,, Aug. 10, 1921.
The Board of Equalization of Da- -

kota county Nebraska, met pursuant
to adjournment with tho following
present: ueorge Harnett, county as
sessor; Will 11. Rockwell, J J. Laps-le- y

and Nel3 Anderson, commission-
ers: Geo. W. Learner, county nttorney,
ana Geo. J, Boucner, county clerk.

The matter of the levies for 1021
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Lincoln, Sept. 4 to 9.

coming on, the Board made nnd au-
thor!? id levies as follows on all tax-
able property in Dakota county:

STATE LEVY
mills

General fund II.
Capitol Building fund

COUNTY LEVY
General fund
General fund Indebtedness . .5
Road fund , .4
Bridge fund 1.
Bridge fund indobtednqss . . .5
Mothers' pension .1

EMERSON VILLAG.'.
General fund ft.1. 4'.
OtnA- ,! 1!.1.4- . ' - ' ' li

ffrfcri . " ,r ...- - ' Is
I - .... w..v..

Bond interest and sinking .... 2.8
HUBBARD VILLAGE

For all purposes ,".

JACKSON VILLAGE
For all purposes 2.

HOMER VILLAGE
Genera G.
Streets 1.25
Liuht nlant 5.
Interest water bonds 1 .
Interest light bonds 1.1
Interest on sewer bonds 1 . 15
Interest water extension bonds .5

DAKOTA CITY VILLAGE
General fund 2.5
Int. and singing water bonds.. a.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
General fund 5.
Maintenance streets ond cross-

ings 1.5
Library fund .07
Maintenance of water system . 2.5
Maintenance electric system . . 1.5
interest and sinking lunu, wat-

er bonds 1.5
Interest and sinking fund,

light bonds 75
Interest and sinking fund, in-

tersection paving dist. No. 1 a.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

f O tn o oa TO 3 3re sro n
to' vw Xi w

it
o
ST 5'

c
3 X. re 3

TO

1 7. . 7.
2 1. 1.
3 2.4
4 5. 5.
5 3.' 5.
6 . 2. O

7 7. 7.
8 3. 3.
9 1.5 A 2.

10 5. 5.5
11 11. .5 12.5
12 2. 2.2
13 1.5 1 2.5
14 5. 1 6.
15 2.1 7 2.8
16 3. 1.1 4.1
17 5. .5 5.5
18 3. 3.
19 2.5 2.5
20 5. .5 5.5
21
22 2. .75 2.75
23 2.5 .75 3.25
21 3. 3. I

25 3. .75 3.75
26 2. 2. I

27 1.5 .75 2.75,
28 3. ;5 3.b
29 G '.. 7.
30 3. .5 3.5
31 20. .5 .5 21 ,s

32 1.2 .3 1.5
34 4. 4. "

36 2. 2.
38 3. l. 4.
39 3. 3.
41 2.5 2.5

142 3. 1. 5 4.6
43 4. 4.
55 4 4.

No further business appearing tho
Board adjourned. '

GEO. J. BOUCHER, Clerk.'

The

Scrap Book
ALPH0NSE WAS ON HIS WAY

Under the Circumstances He Naturally
Felt the Call to Duty Was

Imperative.

"Alphonse." said the heiress, "I
have been seriously thinking."

"Thinking of nu
precious?" asked
Alphonse.

"Indirectly, yes.
I havo been think-
ing that If you
married me, every-
body would 6iiy
you only did so In
order to get my

money and control of my property."
"What do I care for tho unthinking

world ?"
"But, Alphonse, I will marry you."
"My own ilnr "
"And I will not hao people say un

kind things about you, so I have
to give my fortune to the mis-

sionaries. Why, Alphonse, where are
you going?"

Alphonse paused long enough on his
way to the door to look back and mut-
ter: 'Tin koIiik to be u missionary."

BRAIN MATERIAL TO SPARE

Apparently Nature Has Provided Man-
kind Vyith Moro Thinklnfl Material

Than Is Required.

Thu World war gave unprecedented
opportunities for the study of Injuries
to tie brain.

Then wero Instances In which Indi-
vidual fighting men lost as much as u
teitcupful of brain substance without
Impairment of their mental faculties.
Extraordinary!

The reason Is not easy of explana-
tion. But apparently nuture provldos
us with more brain material than we
need to think with, nnd we can spare
quite a bit of It without serious conse-
quences, unless some essential struc-
ture be entirely-destroye- d.

compression, In childhood the skull
may be squeezed all out of shape with-
out harmful result. The Flnthead In-

dians do that, and so do ubo'riglnal
peoples In other parts of tho world.
But even u clot of blood, duo to cere-
bral hemorrhage, Is liable to causo
paralysis, and local pressure of a bono
may render a person Insane. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Tho Herald for News wlien It isI?ovt.
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Farm Riircau Field Notes

About two dozen pure-bre- d s,

representing Dakota, Thurs-
ton and Dixon counties, mot at the
City Hall at Emerson last Friday to
discuss the advisability of forming nn
association of pure-bre- d breeders of
the thrco counties. Every person
present expressed himself in favor of
such an organization nnd sot forth
such advantages as ad-
vertising, tho holding of
sales, the building of a sales pavilion,
exchange of stcs, etc.

A temporary organization was
formed nnd a committee appointed to
draft u constitution and by-law- s. A
meeting to make this permanent and
to plan tho work for tho association's
activities during the' fall and winter
months is called for tho City Hall in
Emerson at 2:30 p. m., Saturday, Au-

gust 27th. It is hoped that every
oreeder from the three counties will
be present at that time.

Mr. "Nick" Ryan, the popular
druggist of Emerson, surprised those
attending Friday's meeting with hot
cofTce, cheese and ham sandwiches,
and cigars. Evcryono loft feeling
this to be n token of welcome to the
town.

Sickness is present in the horses
on a few farms near Jackson, Being
of an unusual nature, local veterina-
rians have had trouble to copengainst
the disease. Dr, A. II. Francis,, of
the State office of the Bureau of
Animal Industry, was called to see
one of these cases. He is of the
opinion that the disease is Botullsim,
which Is due to the animul eating
some feed on which the germ exists.

t

The lollowing letter reached our
i,irico under- - dte of August 10th
and should bu of-- Interest to those de-

siring to buy harness any time dur-
ing the next year:
To tho County Farm Bureaus:

Wo are today in receipt of a wiro
from the U, S. Farm Sales Company,
Sallna, Kan., who havo been handling
the army harness, stating that tho
price on tho $40.75 sot of hurness now
is $37.50 Lo.h. Sallna, Kan.

They requested us to notify our
County Farm Bureaus of this fact,
and also stated that there were only
900 sets of this harness left to bo
distributed among six states.

Kindly give this Information to any
of your-farme- who uro intor&sted in
the. harness. J, ., t

f-- .ci. m - y.,fy)iu;uiwryiUta,ki -

Nebrasli ParnrBureau ration.

Mr. George Harris of Homer, pur-
chased a .set of these harness lost
spring and is well pleased with them.
He says that ho cannot buy a set in
Sioux City of the same quality under
$75 to $80. Tho writer saw them
And considora them excellent in ev-

ery way for heavy horses, but too
large and heavy for light ones.

C. R. YOUNG,
County Agricultural Agent.
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See This Golden Range It's the Latest!
Actually this new coal and wood range appears as if it'

' were worth 10,0001 For were it made of solid gold, you
could scarcely detect the difference. Not only does tho

' '' 3 - ntw metal heavy, thuk "coppcroid"-whi- ch composes its

3 J' oliter w?"5 an '"S'1 closet, resemble gold in color, it re- -
tains this golden appearance despite heat; it cleans easily,

' does not chip, crack or break, and defies rust. So the
vi t range is as everlasting as it is beautiful to behold. Come,
,

r; ' tee, admire and wonder at it 1

ROUND OAK
COPPEROID CHIEF RANGE

The price is surprisingly moderate, due to immense pro-
duction, and is guaranteed. Terms. '

FRED SCHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY, NEK It ASKA .


